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Interprofessional	Geriatric	Education	and	Practice	Institute	
Solving	Challenges	in	Dementia	Care	
Date:	Tuesday,	June	4,	2013	
Time:	7:30am‐12pm	
Location:		Dorrance	H.	Hamilton	Building,	1001	Locust	Street,	PA	
Registration	is	FREE	for	this	knowledge‐based	program;		link	will	be	available	on	the	Eastern	Pennsylvania‐
Delaware	Geriatric	Education	Center	‘s	website	in	May.	
Registration		Link:		http://epadgec.jefferson.edu/dementia.cfm	
	
For	more	information,	please	contact	Tarae	Waddell‐Terry,	MS,	institute	coordinator	(Assistant	Director,	
Eastern	Pennsylvania‐Delaware	Geriatric	Education	Center)	at	tarae.waddell@jefferson.edu	.	



Eastern	Pennsylvania‐Delaware	Geriatric	Education	Center	:	Interprofessional	Geriatric	Practice		
Program	Overview		
The	advanced	practice	certiϐicate	in	Interprofessional	Geriatric	Practice	provides	healthcare	practitioners,	
such	as	clinical	educators	or	supervisors	and	current	faculty,	with	knowledge	and	practice	in	interprofessional	
education	principles,	current	geriatric	theory	and	practice	and	andragogy.		Students	will	experience															
interprofessional	collaboration	in	geriatrics	and	education/training	methods	for	implementation	into											
curricula	and	training	programs.		This	certiϐicate	prepares	the	student	to	incorporate	interprofessional										
education	into	current	courses.	It	prepares	health	educators	to	develop	future	innovative	interprofessional	
geriatric	health	care	courses	and	clinical	training	experiences.		
	
For	more	information	about	the	certiϐicate	program,	please	visit	http://www.jefferson.edu/health_professions/
occupational_therapy/programs/certiϐicate_InterprofessionalGeriatricEducation.cfm		
	
or	contact	:	
	
Course	Coordinator	&	Primary	Instructor	
Stephen	Kern,	PhD		
Certiϐicate	Program	Director		
stephen.kern@jefferson.edu	
	
Registration		
Tarae	Waddell‐Terry,	MS	
Assistant	Director,	Eastern	Pennsylvania‐Delaware	Geriatric	Education	Center		
tarae.waddell@jefferson.edu		
	

	
Collaborating	Across	Borders	(CAB	IV)	
An	American‐Canadian	Dialogue	on	Interprofessional	Health	Education	&	Practice,	June	12	to	14,	2013,	held	
in	Vancouver,	British	Columbia.		CAB	IV	is	the	fourth	biennial	Canada‐United	States	joint		conference	that	features	
the	advancements	of	interprofessional	health	education,	collaborative	practice,	leadership	and	policy	in	North	
America	context.	‐	and	will	be	the	largest	interprofessional		education	meeting	ever	held.		
	
Work	of	many	Jeffersonians	will	be	presented	at	CAB	IV	(ϐive	posters	and	10	podium	presentations).		This									
includes	but	not	limited	to	the	Health	Mentors	Program,	the	Eastern	Pennsylvania/Delaware	Geriatric	Education	
Center	activities,	innovative	clinical	skills/team‐based	training	models,	and	our	robust	evaluation	data.	
For	more	information,	visit	CAB	IV	website:	http://www.cabiv.ca/index.php.	
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